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THAT freemmV

Designed to Help the Farmers Re¬

ported to the House by the Chair'-'
m>n of the Ways and Means Com¬
mittee. I

The' majority report of the ways
and means committee on the "farm'
rrs' free list bill," submitted to the
house Wednesday by O. W. Under¬
wood, chairman, la a merger of Dem¬
ocratic politfoal argument and
analysts of ihe proposed duty exemp¬
tions.

The report shows that the bill
would reduce the tariff revenue by
$10,016,496, based on the import¬
ance for the last flst*! yoar< an
amount described as /'Inconsiderable
In comparison with the great saving
and advantages to' ail of our people
from the additions to the free list
provided for."

Quoting President Taffs recent
Canadian reciprocity speeches, the re-

KT, rk8,t0. ConVej: the l®PreMlon
that the administration la convinced
that protective tariff rates are too

In several public addresses It
says, -he (the president) has' ad¬
mitted that tariff rateB are too high
that such rates have resulted In ex¬
cessively high rates felt especially In
tae Increased coet of living which

?.°* bears heavily on our peopl#and
that they have not received the Ion*
promised benefits of domestic com-

tiea "°n Uad.r hlgh protect,ve du-i

Referring to the president's state-

m«5?#ii5atnthe RePUDlIC»n party had
U tarlff P0"0*®* ¦<> as to

!L ..ti purposes of protection to
the difference In cost of production

and abroad with a reasonable
American producer, the

committee report says:

Ranuhilill w,C<!?ff8B'0n' as Wa" the
publican platform ot 1908, that
the theory of high protective duties

f7 Republican pari>
has broken down, that combinations

prey up°n the peo.

U!. * ?
n r<m*rM b? the tariff,

Arneri ""-Jf tariff ; protection

'V8' Again the report declares*
%'***. Canadian reciprocity ag'ree-
2faent ^efore the house Is a re¬
cognition on the part of the admin¬
istration of the Injurious effects of
^the extreme protective policy which

so long been imposed upon t^e
*<tfuntry, and Is an effortJ* mitigate
its effects."
.

The reciprocity argr^Rnt, asserts
sfne committee, canM afford the
American people aUKe needed re¬
lief from high pr^dKion.Action on the Agreement involves
the necessity of further and imme¬
diate action on revision a number of
duties on Imports from other coun¬
tries In order that Justice may be
done to the great army of agricultur¬
al producers who in the Canadian
agreement are to have the alleged
protection removed from their pro¬
ducts without a corresponding or re¬
ciprocal removal of the protective
duties most burdensome on- thej com-'
modlbies they must purchase as nec¬
essary to sustain their lives and In¬
dustries."

?P,?rt Ukee up ,n d0tall the
classified list of articles Included In
the free list bill. Regarding agri¬
cultural Implements, it Bays their
manufacture is controlled by tsusts
and combinations that have sold In
foreign countries at lower prices than
at home, building up their foreign
trade from $3,869,184 In 1890 to
$28,124,033 In 1910.

Bagging and baling materials, es¬
sential 4n the transportation of agri¬
cultural products, the report says,
can not receive benefits of protection
In home markets and duties on them
"have annoyed and burdened the
farmers to add to the profits of ex¬
acting trusts and combinations."
Concerning hoops, bands and ties of
Iron and steel, barbed wire for fenc¬
ing, etc., the report says the high
duties make ths people dependent up¬
on the "giant steel Industry," which
for years has sold produots abroad
lower than to domestic consumers,
and declares that placing th«m on the
free ll«t will be a "long delayed
measure of equity land Justice."

The placing on the free list of all
forms of leather from cattle, hides
and skins, together with hoots, shoes,
harness, saddlery, etc., the committee
argues, will be of advantage on man-
ufacturlnjf and necessarily of benefit
to agricultural producers as well as
to all the people.

The "beef trust" Is assailed In dis¬
cuss on of ths free listing of fresh
meats and meat products. "The ex-
htfng duties on meats and meat
products," It Is asserted, "are for the
advantage of this combination only"

that "controls ths
Wwksts botfc in buying and selling,
tlon to the high cost of living from
^liloh the people suffer."

of dntlM on thm prod-

22&*1 "belter be .maintained to

Ssggpamaduty on wheat flour, semolina, rye

S fl°.Ur* corn®*al «bd

IlLlTtSy ? cereal f<x>d«. blicnuh,
22? "Imllar articles net sw««u

In 'rj'rrl"* IttWker Placed
iLi ? . ?'***** a*cepted, the

Pif^Imw £ X ^."ownfrsblp
1 timbe^ lu this country h»* be-
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Ing With Preeldent Taft.
"An invasion of

for a limited andJampot .

might bo Ulte tonohlrfg. 4 W.tlnd9»LB>iilfctll'
8enato*<J?acon ofQeorg

log minority member of tl
committee on foretyn relat'
needay thus, epitomised
ment of lekders* of both
the two branches ofcohgl

While recognising the 't,-the altuaUon In Mexico, colI satisfied -ihftt
everythlj0 ca*
the circumstance*, end
there seen the slightest
to embarrAse him or his prOjj*" It was learned at ttflcl
conference, at the. White Hoi
nesday, at- which ijrere Bem...jiom, chairman of the sonate, com-1mittee on foreign relation*; ahd
resentatlve Sulser', chelrmin
house committes. our foreign!that President Taft for the P#at least does not comtemplatt,ing to congress a special
dealing with Mexican affadl
president, however, Is keC]leaders in both partleaHdH^thoroughly acquainted
mente, with the result tha#QH»Nl<U>
est co-operation exjifrt^ bet^fMt the
capitul and the Whlte^I^jli^Kl > »¦

Senator Bacop, while ^.admittingthe situation' w&e complex, was efh-
>phatic in declaring that UiOrtlmefor Intervention not only haa not ar¬
rived but that up to the fnothing of serious enough i\
ance had occurred to warrant
eratlon of the Subject. -

v. , j

"Our troopB should go Into Mexvlean territory only with the direc¬tion of oongress," he said. *3Uflfeedinvasion would be an act of war and
congress alone hae power to decltfte
war. I am entirely confident thaithe president will not order an In¬
vasion except under direction of, con¬
gress. >

"I regard the situation as moat
delicate and <emttarras8ldg becatjaeofthe danger of becoming lnfohrbd' In

a deplorable conflict with the peopleof another country and" also; be¬
cause of the importance of protect^ing our.psjpplk trria su$h odc|rrencesas thoie AtMuaWbta.
"Under

r- wu V VWVlVISiUQ T

government I# a conflict with
Metlfean people. I do not think;
anything less th%n the mast exti,.
necessity would Justify an invaslc
The consequences would be far-rea^ing (n many respects and the end no
one could foresee."

Positive assurances that the Mc¬lean government will adopt a defi¬
nite, restructlve policy along the bor¬
der and news from Douglas that the
rebel forcee have evacuated' Agua
Prleta did much to relieve the high
tension under which President Taft
and members of his official 'family
have labored. The assurances from
Mexico followed demands of the
border towns must be stopped.

in ?»« f ¦

FANATIC KILLS SOLDIKR.

Crazed With Frenzy He ; Sought
». Christian Blood. x

.

Liei^t. Walter H. - Rodnef of the
United States cavalry, stationed k^tAugur barracks, in the jdep^ftmentof Mindanao, P. I., was murdered
by a Morn Jurufunont ado, who,, ora*»
ed with rellglouk passion, ran amueg
thirsting for blood of a Chrlstiei#.
The assassin belongs to the Mohanv
medan sect of JuruamentadOB Who
have taken the Inviolable oath to
shed the blood of a Christian. Their
knew no fear, bellevlAg the perfor¬
mance of what they consider their
religious duty, if resulting ln |hei>
own death, will be rewarded with
years of age.

Dle<l In a BUm.
t At Asheville Mrs. Hftttte Fox, n
fortune teller, and her blind huftband
wdre suffocated Wednesday when k
Httore building In which they lived
was swept by fire. The flamed werb
started by an overturned oil stove.
Flromen Raw the womatf-VM^Hkldow
but were unable to roach her through
the smoke before she was dead.

Hxplosion Of Gosollne.
At Pell city., Ale*,

white, and Harrison Gurry, colored,
were seriously injured, and the drug
store of Dr. R. A. Martin was practi¬
cally wrecked by jut explosion of gas¬
oline Wednesday .' The two men went
Into the cellar of the drug store, and
It being dark, the? lighted a tamp.
Gasoline from a leaking became Ig¬
nited.

oome practically a monopoly and
pMsed tor the most part Into tht
hands of great Corporations and those
who are .peculating on the Increas¬
ing scarcity.

president Taft 1# .gain referred
to, -the , report quoting from his
speech of February 2«, lfil," In
Which lie etld: "By gtttflg ^

Own, which Irt the handu of a com-

of buf wtUfcMe timbertraeouwea."
Hewing machines, the report avers,

ere mid abroad by American manu¬
facturers oMtiiflper than Ait home, end
Mild nofiti protectflk ,*.%he nUrfMkjtui sMieH>ld have by
the proposed hill the additional ad-
vantages of free lumber.

flalt, also included In the frfce list,
the report urge*, should he free from
artificial enhancement In price, the
domeatto supply being dependent up-
on a limited number of natural de¬
posits controlled by concentrated to*

. w» <4*tMM. I
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Tbrir Ptpslttisa is KitmM fcy Ike
. Cms Takes Last Tear.

GROWTH SBOWJN
|Statistic® for One Hundred ud Vtty-

< Town ud VUIrim In
*A' ¦, V *>.t» ..

j South ' Carolina Shows Steady
Growth In Moat of Them dlnce the
IiMt Omiu. *

¦JO » > r i f i - 'V1 >.
Statistics of population of 155 In¬

corporated towns and cltlee In South
Carolina, as contained In the advance
pboets of the census report for 1910,
[domain some features of considerable
Interest. Most ofv*the statistics for
larger towns have already been pub-
.Hshed, but (or the etfke of conveni¬
ence they are reprinted along with
the smaller places, which hare hot»4en given before. The statistics (or
towns and cities follow: -

t. Town. IP 10
£ Abbeville. . .. , 4,4 6 9ft Aiken 8,911
V Alcolu 45 8
| Allendale 1,453

Anderson 9,664J* Appleton 156
Bamberg 1,98 7

v, -BarnwelU 1,324^Bateflbifrg .. 1,9:0.^Beaufort 2,4Stf; /BeltOn . . 1,6^2
;BennettBvllle 2,64 0

f* Bethune 817>;^felngham 196
SpBlstaopvllle 1,659

i ^v&lackaburg 1,119
- Blackatock 192^8 Blackvllle 1,278^Blenheim 228>*>;iSluffton 577
Bolen.. 160
Bowman. 827
jpmdlejr 279^ I Branchvllle 1,471
Brunson 610;i»illhoun 215r

* Calhoun Falls 296
, Camdejt..' 8,569f*>Cameron. . 421
Campobello 255
Carlisle . . .. « .%. 867C#il,, 886Cb%ptp,. .. i .. 3 46

Chesterfield 618
Clinton 3,272
Cll<> 780
Clover 1,207
Cokesbury 756
Columbia 26,319
Conway ^228
Cope 174.
Coronaca 199
Cottagevllle 418
Cowpens 1,101
Cross Hill 668
Darlington 3,789
Denmark 1(075
Dillon 1,767
Donalds 208
Doveaville 169
Due West 672
Duncans 190
Easier 2,983
Eaatover 24 7
Eau Claire 1,234
.Ebenerer . . 190
Edgefield 1,771
Edgemoor 113

:: «»

Ellen ton 3 67
Elloree 640
Estill 4 60
Eutawvllle 405
Fairfax.. 499
Florence 7,067
Foreeton 115
Fork 134
Fort Lawn 204
Fort Mill 1,616
Fort Motte 392
Fountain Inn 979
Oaffney 4,767
Georgetown 6,530
Olenn RprlngH 178
Govan HI
Gray Court 284
Geelyvllle 63 0
Greenville 1 B , 7 4 1
Greenwood 6,614
Greer 1,673
Grover 67
Hampton 74 8
Harleyvllle 190
Hartvllle 2,365
Heath Hprlngn 4(»2
Helena 425
Hendersonvllle 319
Hickory Grove 286
Hodgen 2 66
Holly Hill 3 42
Honea Path 1,763
Inman 474
Irmo 267
Iv* 894
Jaoksonboro. 5 4
Jefferson 3 90

; JohftstOn . . . . 943
Jonenvllle 969
Kelton 9 2
Kemper. . ; 62
kershaw 682
Klngstree 1,372
Kline 199
l*ake City 1,074
l*tnar 592
Lancaster 2,098
Landrnm 449
*'®tta 1,868
Laurens
keesvllle 980
Lewledale 162
Lefffogton 709
Liberty I.O&r
Ltnconvllle 341
Little Mountain 4 40
LltUe Rock 99
Livingston 16ft

229
MWN)»«vttur. . . . ...

1 9 (to
148

Lneknow 139
Lynchburg 46R
MeBee. . 187
McColt 1,628
¦MeConnels 279

. «McCormlck .

Mallory . . . .

¦¦ .1

Manning..
Marlon
ItoryYilte..
Maye8> 1
Midway
Modoc . . '

MonckB Corner
>. MonetU.-. ..

mwmmss2*r.mm
'. Moultrlevllle .

0 'Mount Carmet.
'Mount Pleasant.. . .-.

Mountvllle
Mouths . .

. Neecee. . ....... . .

' Now Brookland t i ' :* £»'>
<Ne*b«rry..
Nichols ... . .

'

Eorrta""*' ' - . .

.
North. . . ... vff*North Augusta;.- n|V
NorWtiy ; . 2 . < ; » ilt r

OlanUv. ... . i./.ftV* '

2Ur- . ¦ ? '

Orangeburg . r / ,
.Pxoolet. ^ .. . an . ' . iv

PagelanS . ; "

. . -1 V86 0.
Pages Mill. . . .

Parkfcvllle. . . . y;Patrick '. .

Paxvllle r u ifftJi
Peak .y ij,1.83v]«Pendleton .. . . l*'823<
Perry
Pickens. .

Plnewood.
Plum Branch...-. .. . . .' ". -,141^.Port Royal 868 '¦
Princeton : ¦' 183vrl
Prosperity . . 737" <
Reevesvllle. . . .. .. , 205
Reldvllle ...

A 177*.
Rlchburg ,246
Ridge Spring . »e . . . * . 4 i * /.60h
Rldgeland . . .... . . 38( .

Rldgevllle. *'. 30C
Rldgeway 870 *

Rock Hill 7.3/*
Rowesville 60S*.
Ruby 19.4
St. Qeorge 867
St. MatthewB 1,377 '

St. Stephens ; .. 4 03 '

Salem 7 139.'
Salley. . >. 311
Saluda. . 610
Scotia 189
Cranton 808
Seigllngvllle 113
Sellers 458
Seneca.
Shandon .

Sharon
Slmpsonvllle.
Smyrna.
Snelling.
Spartanburg,. . . .

Springfield .. .. .. 488
Summerton . . . . .% ... G v 8
Siyumervllle. . .... . . 2,3ili>
Summit . 87
Sumter. . .

Sycamore. . 90
Tatum 226
Tlmmonsvllle 1,708
Tlrzah 128
Townvllle .. 226
Travelers Rest 60
Trenton 25 7
Trio 11)8
Troy 233
UlmerB 190
Union 5,623
Vances 97
Varnville ^ 542
Wagner 3 62
Walhalla 1,595
Walterboro 1,677
Wards 183
Waterloo 191
Wellford 370
West Union 3 28
Westmineter 1,576
Westville 847
White Rock 85
Whitmlres 1,045
Wllllamston 1,957
Willington 365
Wllllston 624
Wlnnsboro 1,764
Woodford 190
Woodruff . 1,880
Yemasseo 250
Yorkville . 2,326
Zlon 195

MEETS AWPUIi DEATH.

Two Year Old Child Crunhed l»y Pall¬

ing Crosstlos.

Tho mont Rhocklng death evor
In Elbert county, Oa., waa thnt Wed¬
nesday afternoon of the little two and
a half year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Tucker, who wan crushed
to death under a heavy croRRtle. The
chili) waa playing near the houne and
when called did not reply. Search
was mado and tho child wan found
crushed to death under a pllo of
croHHtlen Which had Blld down over
her, p-lnnlng her to tho ground,
orunhlng out her breath. Tho acci¬
dent occurred In thirty feet ot where
tho fathaif and the minister had been
Hitting and they had beard no cry
from the baby. The parent® are
heartbroken.

Kaoim priest. i
& . .jf .. I «

flaw Egga Thrown at^Jllm While !!?

Wan Praying.
MAt Chicago four women 4nd twf» f

men were arretted to/ jWdt ng Rev
Berglua Jlarllovitoh, prleat. of th>
Ruaian Orthodox ('at hollo churoj,
with unbelted, egga during Jho Eh»
ter aerVlce. When the elefgymaWft
head wm bowftd in prayer, n showtr
of fegga waii directed at l(lm froi.
tho rear of tho ehuVch. > <itylf h at#-
en broke against his fafco, ovtf
spreading hla t4fctmofttfl. The |> .

lice rescued the olergynian. T)t>
troti hie la the outgrowth jbf a feijjbetween the ohurch ofTlce/s and t)«'-
congregation.

+. .+ ?

Wipe* Ont Pam
. At Youngstown, O., vjarl Rickel(.aged 8, and Raymond Rlckert,
7, died from Injtirlea Inflicted by th*r
father. Grant C. Rlckert, making g*
Urea the toll df his murderous 11
of insanity. RIokertAook hie ovii
Ufa hf attej/he had kill*hie wlfe<4y<"fltahfct*, Gharloti
aged 11, and Helen, aged 15.
son, Edwin, escaped rom tho fathq,who had struck him ( r> the head wi
an axe, and will Burv/ve.

MIGHTY SUBMARINE
SHE 18 A VERITABLE UNDER WA¬

TER DREADNAUGHT.

C'nrrloe Hydroplanes, Wheels and a

Heavy Rudder as a Safety Device.

May Cross the Atlantic Ocean.
The largest and moBt formidable

submarine ever constructed for the
United States government will be glv-
en a trial trip soon. If the craft
proves a success It will have a large
bearing on the future of the navy,
will tend to Increase the Importance
bf surface war vessels, and at the
same time to lessen the Importance
of the great battleship. The experl-

j ment will be watched with the keen-| est Interest In navy clrclee. It is
the Intention to cruise to New York
with the boat on her trial trip and
then to Bridgeport. Later Is It ex-

l peoted the strange craft will bo sent
across the Atlantic.
Among the features of the new sub-

marine are hydroplanes. These oor-! respond to the planee of an aeroplane |and are designed for the purpose of
steadying the boat and holdinc it
even when under water. Another fea¬
ture Is the drop keel, which weighs
several tons, and can bo roleased In
case of an accident, thus adding to
the buoyancy of the vessel. On the
botton of the boat aro wheels calcu¬
lated to protect the bottom when thfo
vessel drops down to tho bod of the
ocean.

Various other features are lmpor-
; tant In the construction of this typeof submarine. Enough etorago air

i Is provided for forty-eight hours un¬
der water. Tho vessel is provided
with powerful gasoline engines,
which propel her when running at
Mio surface. But under tho water
tho power la furnished by storage
batteries.

Its length is 161 feet and Its dis¬
placement about 53 5 tons. The Gov¬
ernment contracts calls for 14 knots
Bjwv'd, but It 1b expected to make 16.
r'hla is when the submarine ie trav¬
eling c/n the surface. The submergedfP>ed called for by the contract is
rlna and a half knots.

It Is designed to travel alone. The
armament consists of six torpedo
j'tubui and room aboard is provided| for ten torpedoes. The crew will con-
¦slst of about 22 members. Lieut.
Kenneth Whiting of the navy is now

command.
the Seal bears out all the repre-|HhtQtlonR made concerning It, it 1bH*. to see that naval warfare will

a *im*s8 extent TreVottitTumzwr
SERVED THEM RIGHT.

Storekeeper Made to Pay for Using
Lady's Photograph.

Members of the Supreme Court or.
, tho United States Wednesday putj their heads together to determine If'a pretty woman, particularly a pret-j ty New York woman may prevent tht

use of her photograph for advertising
or trade purposes. Photographers,'

newspapers and moving picture men
are said to be vitally concerned.
The Court was hearing the case of

Mrs. Alda T. RhodeB, of Brooklyn,N. Y. One day, arrayed 1*1 her wed¬
ding gown, she haa her photographtaken for a birthday present for her
husband. Not long afterward, her
slstor-ln-law remarked, "I saw your
picture to-day in the window of a
trading stamp store."

Mrs. Rhpdes got from the com¬
pany exhibiting her photo a $1,-
000 Judgment. Now tho Supreme
Court Is asked to annul, as uncon¬
stitutional, the New York statuie
ninklng It a misdemeanor to ubo a
photo for advertising or trade pur¬
poses w^hout the consent of the
subject.

SOLD DISEASED MEAT.

Merlons Charge Made Against Three
Aiken Men.

A sensational case is on over In
Alkon. A warrant has been ^worn
out for Mr. Jnelson Fox, white, and
Squire Matthews and Jim Slmpklns,
colored, charging them with Rolling
flpsh that wnfl diseased at the time
of the death of the animal.

The ' ial promises to creato a
great de.»i of interest and the story
about the caso is as follows: On the

, fourth day of April a cow belonging
to ono of the defendants died nom
Aiken from naturnl causcB, and tho
owner desiring to turn the carcaa In¬
to cash had tho colored men to dreas
it and take it into the country land
sell It. to tho poople. A
The prosecution tell a most horrl-

blo tale that the animal was stiff in
death and that it was Impossible lo
bleed the animal, but anyway, It. wae
Bold to the poople, about Merritt's
Jlrld go, in Aiken oounty, making sev¬
eral of them very 111.

flnl>y Found on I'orCli.
During Tuesday night a male In¬

fant a few bourn old was placed on
the porrh of Mrs. R. C. Meetzo's res¬
idence, 022 I.auro! street, (Columbia,and when found "YVodnAsday motnlngby Mrs. Meetae's daughtor tho Infant
was dead. It l« believed that the
child died during the night, and after
having been placed on the porch bytho person who wished to be rid of its
rare.

Three l»ol<l Ttnndlts.
At Chicago Samuel Meyer; a saloon

keeper, wns fatally wounded Monday
and hie porter, whose name was Kr-
neftt, was killed outright by threo
robbers, who had attempted to seir,e
the proprietor's cash.

Arkansas' New Way.
The Arkansas State Legislature on

Friday adopted a concurrent resolu¬
tion directing Oov. Donaghoy to In¬
terfere jwlth the proposed execution
of Henry Peary at Ashdown.

I

I A BRAVE FIGHT
f

fK Young Womib's L«?e it Trjiif tt
BilUt Down AsjIbq Walls

1 VICTIM OF DARK PLOT
?

Ills Pretty Sweetheart Declares His

Incarceration In a Madhouse Is the
'
Work of His Business Enemies..
Girl Battling Alone to Get Out
and- Free.

¦ Separated by the walls of an In¬
sane asylum, two sweethearts are

fighting a pathetic, yet determined
battle of love at Poughkeepsle, N.
Y. The girl, Miss Carrie E. Blllman,
of Brookllne, Mass., is fighting from
tho outside. The man, Frederick W.
Savage, an Inventor, of Boston, la
fighting from within. He 1b confined
in the Hudson River State hospital.
MIbs Blllman declares that ho is be¬
ing kept there through powerful fi¬
nancial | Interests tn Boston, which
want him out of the way. |The plucky girl is conducting her
battle single-handed. Up to a week
ago, she says, Mr. Savage's parentB
were with her, but now they have
become convlnoed, through covert
misrepresentations that she is em¬
ployed by the peoplo who want Sav¬
age held In the asylum and la really
working to keep him there.

Miss Blllman and Mr. Savage met
for the first tlmo a year ago at a
gathering In Boston. A few months
ago they became engaged. On Jan.
21 Mr. Savage was taken Into cus¬
tody in his office and after beln.' ex¬
amined by two physlclanB, was com¬
mitted to the Boston State hospi¬
tal. But he was a native of Race-
vllle, N. Y., and was transferred to
the Poughkeepsle Institution.
Two weeks ago Mlsa Blllman arriv¬

ed In Poughkeepsle and engaged At¬
torney George Wood to conduct her
case. She visited her fiance in the
hospital, and together they planned
tho struggle for his release.
But a week ago Miss Blllman, on

arriving at the hospital, was inform¬
ed that she could not see her fiance
because his parents had objected. She
saye bAlft -Viprend that they re¬
ceived Information from some un¬
known source to ttie effect that she
was lnclncere In ht*r efforts to free

man. che.loyea. , _.Neverthelesa she Is going fight
ahead. Judge Hasbrouk, In thb
County court, has isued a writ of
habeas corpus directing Dr. Pilgrim,
superintendent of the hospital, to
.produce Mr. Savage In court on Aprlt
10. MIsb Blllman says that Mr. Sav¬
age for a good many yearB did busi¬
ness with a rubber manufacturing
concern In Boston, which finally ob¬
tained control of his patents for mak¬
ing rubber boots. They broke off
their business relations, Bhe says, and
then the company wished to get Sav¬
age out of the way.

GIVES THESE A TRIAL.

Tho Ten Commandments of Profit¬
able Agriculture.

v1. Prepare a deep and thoroughly
pulverized Beed-bed, well drained;
break In the fall to a depth ot a,
10, or 12 Inches, according to the
soil, with implements that will not
bring too much of the subsoil to the
surface. Tho fore-going depths
should be reached gradually.

2. Use seed of the best variety,
intelligently selected and carefully
Btored.

3. In cultivated cropB give the
rowR and tho plants In the rows a
space suited to the plant, the soil
and tho climate.

4. Use Intensive tillage during the
growing period of tho crops.

r>. Secure a high content of hum¬
us in the soil by the use If legumos,
barnyard manure, farm refuse, and
commercial fertilizers.

6. Carry out a systematic crop ro¬
tation with a winter cover crop.

7. Accomplish more work in a day
by using more horsepower an(1 "Ot¬
ter Implements.

8. Increase tho farm stock to the
extent of utilizing all tho waste pro¬
ducts and Idle lands of the farm.

9. Produce all the food required
for the men and animals on the farm.

1 0. Keep an account of eaeh farm
product, In order to know from
which tho gain or loss arises.

Dr. Seaman A. Knaapp.
CR1MK OF A. WHITK BRUTE.

For Which HI* Nock Hhould Be

Cracked When Caught.
A dispatch from Bpartanburg Bftya

the sheriff and his deputies, asnlntod
by the police force and a posse Of
citizen*, are scouring the surrounding
country for 8am Davis, a whit* man,
who, 4t !b charged, Wednesday morn¬
ing at ten o'clock Criminally asnnnic
ed an eight-year-old negro girl in
that city. Tho alleged crime Vas
committed at the home of the phlid'amother and It In Said that when Davis
had accomplished his purpose he *a«
frightened awny hy the screams of;
tho victim. A number of men, both
white and black, gave chase, bnt that
night Davis had not been caught. He
will be tried at tho present term of
the Criminal Court, If captured.

*"
TrWd

For attempting to wreck an At¬
lantic Cosst. Dine train, on the line
between Waycross and Tlfton, two
negroes have been arrested at Pear¬
son, Oa., and ere held for trial. The
negroes were getting away from the
scene of the Attempted wrecking
when the authorities of Pearson were
notified. The efforts to wreck the
train proved fruitless.

A PAIR OF FOOLS
BOY AND GIRL LOCKKI) l'I» IN

TIIK COLUMBIA JAIL.

Girl Attempts to Jump from Window
Bather than' Return H\>me or Tes¬

tify Against Boy.
The State says that a pretty girl,

Mies Lillian Reed, who Bays she le
only a few months past 13 yoars old
and a youth of 17, both from Augus¬
ta, are held In the Richland county
Jail. It seems that the young man,
whose name Is R. II. Watson, has
been In Columbia for severul days.
He and the girl wero registered at a
boarding house as Mr. and Mrs. Wat¬
son.

Everything went well for the cou¬
ple until the landlady was told of the
true state of affairs. She telephoned
the girl's mother. In the meantime
friends of the the pair "tipped them
off." They promptly moved to an¬
other boarding house. Chief of IJo
lice Cathcart was wired to arrest
them. This was done on Main street,
the two young persons going to head¬
quarters with Detective Richardson
without any trouble.
Watson endeavored to get a notary

public of Columbia to marry them
and he consented to dcP^o. While
ho went after Miss Reed the oHicer
appeared on the scene and nabbed
the couple on their way to the not¬
ary's office.

C. C. Reed ,the father of the young
girl, came to Columbia and promptly
went to police headquarters, where
he secured his daughter's release.
The young man was detained and
turned over to Magistrate Fowles, be¬
ing indicted under the charge of car¬
rying a minor from her parents.

Sobbing as though her heart would
break, Lillian Reed, said to bo a
mere cV.H in age, although she 1-oV-
much older, stated frankly to Magis¬
trate Fowles that she would not re¬
turn to her home with her, father
and she would not appear as a wit¬
ness for the prosecution, should the
case be brought to trial.

In the midst of the excitement she
dashed for the window and would
have Jumped to the ground below,
but was prevented from accomplish¬
ing this purpose. Sho tried to break
away a second time and throw :r-
self out of the window.

iMise Reed was required to gi*
bond to appear as a witness, and
not be^ng able to do so was sent to
Jail with Watson. In Augusta Wat¬
son worked as a soda dispenser. The
girl Bald that Watson bought a tick¬
et jLnd
Columbia;* while It is stated that
Watson said Miss Reed followed him
to Columbia.
Wednesday night they both spentlh the Richland county Jail, and there

they wvill stay until some satisfactorysettlement can be made. C. C. Reod.
the girl's father, went to Augusta;
Wednesday night.

HERO YIKLI>S lTl» LIFK.

Young Whit© Man Dies Trying to

Save Negro Hoy.
H. Q. Drown, the brnvo sewerage

inspector who jumped Into the man¬
hole on Calhoun Btreet In Charleston
on Tuesday to rescuie the colored
boy, died Wednesday' morning nt the
Riverside infirmary, without, having
regained consciousness, In spite of
the hard work of a number of doctors
and nurses who stood over him from
the time of his admission into the
Institution. D. R. Tllakely, the mtd-
Ical student, who finally affected'! he
rescue of the boy's body and brought
Brown to the surface, is himself in
a bad way, according to the report
made by the doctors of his condition.
Tho verdict of tho coroner's Juries
was accidental death In both cases.
The body of Hrown, who was well
connected In Charleston, was tak<n
to Norfolk, his homo, Wednesday af¬
ternoon, accompanied by Mr. Dtmlap,
sewerage engineer.

MORGAN WALKKD TO F KICKDOM

Mystery of Confederate Ci'eneral'.s liv-

cape Finally Solved.

The General John 11. Morgan the
Confederate leader, whose mysteri¬
ous escape from the Ohio penilen-
tentlary at Columbus November, 27.
1863, together with five of his staff,
has puzzled historians foj- almost hi if
a century, walked out of the peni¬
tentiary to freedom through the Trent
Rate, either boldly or aided b/ offi¬
cials at the inntt'rion, is th" l>ell< r
of the authorities at tho prison Af
for 4 8 years of searcninr, !h" nl'egr I
Morgan tunnel was unc.M'eivd T»i- »-

day by prisoners oxoH»-it1ng fo r. \
cell blocks. Contraty to hIS'cry. it
has proved not to havo boon a tunnel
dug by the six men with spoons, but
an air chamber built when .he build¬
ing wan erected, and -,xtri.d'n * 1 r«w.)
the main building to the old chap.- 1
ft does not extend outAlde tho walls

Took Ills Own Life.
John fl. Hunt, agent of tho Soufh-

ornern Railway and postmaster, at
Ilrfcwnsboro, Ala., shot hlmsolf Wed
nesdny. A postofTlco Inspector wont
to Brownslxoro to check hi in up.Hunt turned the office over to him,
WflilkAd home and out to the barn
then climbed Into the loft and shot
hmtaelf in the breast, the bullet
striking the heart. Railroad officials
and postoffice Inspector are checking
up Hunt's acoounts. Hunt has a
wife and son.

Two KI1IM by On«.
TWO m«*l were registered as John

Costello of Salisbury, N. C., and Mat¬
thews Mclntyre, Harrle housu, Mount
Airy, N. C., were found dead from
gs? * Jsrsey City hotel Wednes
day nljrht. The men had registers!
at < -« ho el Tuesday night, and O'.-
cv 'ed r -> same room. The police
tv f ve ' it the deaths were accident¬
al.

THEY MADE GOOD
The Democrats Redetiuicg the

Th py Made the People

BEFORE THE ELECTION ,

Reports to tluit KflTect Over tho En-
tire Country Have True Fouuda-
tion Ht tlie Scene of Hostilities in
the City of Washington Where the
Hattle Rages.
"The Democrnio house Is making

good That's .ho an m and substance
r what you hear on every side in

Washington and judging from the
press of the country the democratic

's rr^arded In the same
light all over the Culled States
The amazing thing ki^ut it alj Is

that this congress is dolus thinRb.
i t oceedlng with a harmony a cau-
t on and a wisdom, yet surely and
steadily, the Democrats are proving
a bitter disappointment to the He-
publicans. who predicted chaos and

ctisslon and disorder just as soon
as Champ Clark was inducted Into
the ofhee of speaker. And through-
out the country the .'doubting Thorn-
asses who prophesied that just aa
soon as the Democrats took charge
of tho house with utrlff leglB.auou
ponding, business and every thing
thing would go to the "demnition
bowwows," cannot bo found.

nut it is easy enough to sav the
Democratic house is making good.

H to° general and may mean a
great deal or very little. A man
may pass your corn field, riding In a
day coach of a train, and at a dis¬
tance view n few rows of growing
">"'i and the in \! t ;>.>,> .. .1 sees you
tells you that your corn v.rop is
looking fine. Again some man may
run acrbse your 6on who is off In
another city at college. Ho may boo
the boy on the street and chat with
him and come back and tell you that
boy of yours Is getting on fine. That
sounds well, when the facts may bo
that that boy of yours is more in¬
terested in baseball or pool than In
trigonomotry.

So why is it that the impression
thus early Is gaining ground that
tho Democratic house is making
good? It's because the majority
party in the lower branch of con¬
gress are carrying one effectively the
manifest wishes of the people of tho

Jnited States. pr-lectlon promises

obligation which are being mot
squarely and fairly. And in this
work of legislation tho majority par-
y Is showing a capacity and efTl-
ciency that is surprising

beginning with a committee on
comm ttees to select the proper men

. f,l° various house committees
Instead of leaving this power In tho
hands of one man. the Democrats in¬
augurated economy by abolishing
one hundred useless positions about

house of representatives, thus
saving the taxpayers $180,000 per
year. And by reporting that Cannd-

i !«n reciprocity bill to the house and
: agreeing on its passage, they have

elevated themselves In the eves of
(the entire people.

And this move is good politics,
oo. It will lie tho means of enter-

Mng t lie w»«dge that will effectively
.open the high tariff block. Just as
Roon as tho Canadian reciprocity hill
Is enacted by the house, the Demo¬
cratic "free list" bill, which has al-
ready been reported out from tho
ways and means committee and
which has been published, will bo
passed.
The free list will offset the clamor

or the western farmer as to taking
bis protection from him and yet.
keeping It on all the necessary things
ho has to purchase. And the Repub¬
lican party has buncoed the farmers
or tho west, so long with the fairy
tale of heaping up protection on
everything that lie produces that they
believe. Hut in the fare or a practi¬
cal remedy to offset tho Canadian
reciprocity pact be will not lag be¬
hind In the march of better times
and a more ermnl chance for all.

The Democratic house passed the
resolution providing for the constl-
I ut (on a I amendment. for (flo 0 lont Ion
of ( nlted States senators by tho dir¬
ect vote of tho people.
Tho campaign publlelty bill, to re¬

quire that all campaign contribu¬
tions be published prior In elections
and not subsequent to elections will
be paseed by the house, if the Dem¬
ocrats sustain their gait in shaping
and pass such remedial leghla.ivo
.'Ills through the house, the country
will In all probability turn tho Re¬
publicans out of power at the senate
end of tho capitol and from the ex-
ecu I i vo mansion in I !t | 2.

HTKAMKIt IS WHKCKK.I)

I ¦*. « f 1 1. I'orKoiiH Drowned In Transfer¬

ring Passengers.
Tho Portuguese mall steamer f,u«l-

tnnla Is piled up on Mellows Flock,
two mile southwest, of tho Capo of
flood lfopo. Id Kit t persons wore
drowned during tho transfer of tho
800 pflHnnpors and c rew from tho
wreck to tho Hrltish warship Forte
nnd a government fug. Those lost
woro fc ir men, two women and two
children, occupants of two small
boats which capslded Their com¬
panions were rescued. Tho husltanla
wan hound from Mozambique for LIs-
hon when slio struck on tho sunken
rooks Tlicro 1« no hopo of saving
her. , *

Slu»t In tho Dnrk.
Near ITanelh urftt, (la., fearing that,

tho man front of his storo at whom
a dog was harking, was a rohhor,
W 1. Crumley, a farmer In thftt'crtltn-'
corinty. shot and Instantly killed tho
man, >M. A. Orant, a blacksmith,
Crumley's frlond. Crumley surren¬
dered and was ordered held under th«
chargoof murder by a coroner'«_


